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The gasometer was erecteti about thirteenvears ago. The
commenn, which. were of cast iron, show nuniiierois oIt cracks
anti flaws in the iron, indicatîng tlhat the coutractor b id doue
hiS work very imperfectly. There wvere no braîtes or itayi at
the bases, anti, consitiering the bati material anti the careleses
contitruction, it now segms strange that the structture stood as
longz as itdid. Gasometers are st'rengtheuied ait the base ot the
Columna with extta braces of wroughit iron.

Connection with the mains of thez Newark C~ tslight C'ompany
bas already beau matie, anti Mr. Smalley proinises thiat to-nlighit
tiO part of the city shahl suifer front want oU gis. Fortunately
the new gasometer in Orange is reatiy for use, though it bas
not yet been useti.n

'bOut sixty tiays will he requireti in which to rebuild the
gasom1eter. The comua are alwvays kept reatiy by the con.
tractors, anti they will be put up im-netiiately. . The main
delay wiil be in building the boîtier.

Harrison was hrigbtly illumiinateti by the bur:iing gas. At
the tiue a number of firemen wcre in the engine bouse, anti
they hastily matie a start to roll the apparatui before they dis-
covereti their error.

The flamie from the gas was witnessed hy matny resitients of
Rto8eviiie, Orange, Montclair, anti mauy gother elevateti subur-

an Plaes.uti b~urst upon the stormy sky in a broa-1 reti glare,
"nd eered ikean enormous clouti sweeping witta liglîtning

raPidlity at the houses. Many women were frigliteineul, as even
ait two muiles distance the flaine seemeti to dart at the windows,
anti during a moument rooms in which no ltghts were buruing
were hrililamîty illuminateti. The time turing wîîicli the
flanies were seen couiti not have exceetiet one minute.. They
diuappeared as sudtieniy as they cime.

TUE COXEINATION GAS X&CHINE.
WVithina the past ten years great limp rovenients have heen

triade ini the construction of the special type of iliuminating
apparatus popuîarîy known by the iiame of Ilgas mntachines."
In general ternis, these tievioes are tiesigned to produce a
gaseous illuminant, consisting commonly of air chargeti with
the Vapor of one gof the volatile commercial producta of petro-s
leum The miterial useti for this purpose is uniformly that
Which is known as gasoiene, anti the vapor laden air is distri-
huteti anti burneti precisely like coal gias. The conveniences
which sncb automatic gas generators afford to those living
remnote froni cities, or in towns anti villages where coal gas is
'iot used, hy placing, the luxury of a hirilliant iiluminating, gas

at het diposimatie these machines very popular froni the
t'ne of them.r first introduction, now over twenty years ago.
't required, lîowever, a number of years, anti ntierous iis-
Prove mîteu lim rit details, to eutireîy obviate certain

Ser0114 ojetios tatwere urgeti againat thýem. These relateti
Particuîarîy to the disposition of the inflatmmable gasolengfromn
Which the gas waa generatel, anti other less esspntial points
affeting the safety of the apparatus under ail the possible
Conditions of actuai us~es

These objections at the present day have heen very satis-
factorily *met in many forns of tll'»se michines now in use. The
Iioderu tgas inachmue, whîele orduii-ry care anti intelligenîce are

eýce,ci1set il, its use, answr-i evtrv reasotiatle reqîsiramuent that
c1oulti be demnandeti o i the score o safety.

A tYltiCal machine oU this clèas, ciuhodlying in its tisigni aid,
construction al the imujrovel féatuires; aboya allutie 1 o, Ï8 that

noI as the Il CombiLnatiý >11i gas machine.
lb e a pparatua clîmîsiits sub4atitîlly of threet parts :First,lh trPurap anti ils mechiatical attachments, the oljeto

Wih18 to force the curru-t of air oaver or through the volati e

8torn.> second, the carburttor, in which the aoe i
t'dilsuch nianner as to expose a large evaporatitig sur-

Ch'r bO that the air toiceti throngb it by the pump shaîl readily
. ýe utsif to saturation willh the hydro-scarbon vajior ; antitapr . then8Yýiem of distribting pipes, through which the

er uae alow an illuiiitt-is conveyed to the barn-
hut'I h air pu tnp conisista of a metallic chanibpr, strongly
and d . ir-tight, coîitaining a mater wheel working in water,

erivip , f power troni the gravitation of a heavy weight
asetnient eciln. ýg u isusnaiig placeti in the.eyt or ctallai of the buiIlin , to be lighted. A pipe cou-

c air Into the- toi) of the purmp ch)amber, whence it is
trtey5 Y. th e meter wlieel (romi the aide of the chamber

ý1aI connecti:ig pipe provideti with a goveruor for

turtn ht8Peýlr anti aso a check valve, into the car-
a ab e r. TIh ils por -tiîOn of t he [mac uh in e iS l oCat etid at a

distance of from 20 to 50 feet from the building. It consista
of a flat cylin Irical chamber, capable of containing a large
sul)ply of gasoiene ;and the liquid is so disposed therein as to
afford a great length of evaporating, surface over which the air
torceti by the pump must pass. For atiditionai security, the
carburetor is buried to a convenient depth iii the earth, and
surrounded likewise witiî a water chavtber. From tinie to
tume (once, say, in three or tour months), as may be neceisary,
the carburetor is filled with fresh material through a pipe
leading froin, the bniried chamber to the surface of the ground,
with which. communication, is establisheti tlirough a flexible tube
with the barrel of gasolenie. By tbiq systeni of construction the
refilling of the c irburetor is accomplished without risk or
danger.

Froni the carburetor the vapor latien air, now suitable for
illuminatiug pursposes, is forced thr:ugh the systei go. pipi-s
communicating with the burners throughout the building to be
lighted, in gthe usual manner as witk coal gas. It will be
underatooti froni the foregoing description that the pump catu
only operate whien one or more of the burners are in use ;
when these are closeti, the back pressure on the meter wheel
hoids it immovable. The air pump is made amply large. so as
tg) obviate the necessity of frequent win Iing up of the we' lt-once or twice a week is as often as this operation needtibe re-
peated. A governor is provided near the side of the air ptimp,
whose office is to automatically regulate the pressure upon the
burners ; a check valve is also provideti to prevent the back
flow ,»f gas froni the carburetor to the pump in case of accident
or breakage. A hanti-wheel on the pnmp shaft for holding the
pressure, enables the machine to be wound up while the lights
are burning. The burial of the carburetor in the earth outaitie
of the building, and surrounding it wîth a wk-ter tank, bas two
advantages. It obviates ail probability of risk or danger in
connection. with the storage of a large amount of gasolene, and
the refilling of the chamber ;and it gerves to keep the tem-
perature of the liquid practically uniforni at ail tumes of f he
year. This feature is a point ot considlerable importance, 'as
tbe quality of the gas3 furnished by imuch machines w ill vary very
greatly when the gasolene i8 exposed to atmosphieric changes.
By this disposition of of the carburetor, the liquid is main-
tained ait nearly a uniforni temperature, the arnount of evapor.
ation kept at about the samne rate, and the quality of the gag
ia caused to vary very littie, summer and winiter.-The 31anu.
factureri and Bailder.

THE HERCULES BEETLE.
(SEE PACIE 93.)

The Hercules beetie, (Scarabeus hercules) is one of the
largest and best knowu of the beetie family. It is found in Gua-
tieloupe, Colombia, Martinque, and occasionally in the neigh-
borhood of Rio Janeiro, sud varies slightly in aize andi color in
these different places. lu Guadeloupe arse the largest qi' ýc.
mens, possibly the béat tieveloped horus, andi its curions ha' iti
have long attracteti the attention of naturaliats and traielers.

The maie beetie is of a shiny black color, with long claw-like
borna, covered on the under sigle withi redglish-gre »v bairs ai-
ranged like à briush. «The wingj-ease,; are greeni1.h-yellow,
spotted wvitlh blatk, in the living insect, but occasionally in
preparing them for collections, the wings absorb a black sub-
stance from the abdomen anti turn gray. This may ha reinedied
by waahing in benzine, which will restore tthe yellow colÔr.

The nmale ia over three luches long, inciuding the horti,
which, with the corselet, of which it is the elongation, Mna.sures
nearly one-third of the whoie length.

This insect may uften be seein to seize the young shoots or
branches of a tree between his strong hortis, (see illustration),
and then turning rapidly around anti around, by the aid of his
wings hie cuts off the branch.

This revolution is so rapid thit when the branch breaks off
the beetie is olten thrown to the grounti with great force.

It bas been supposeti that he does tliis to obtain the aap
of the tree, though his mouth would seein more suitable for
tievouriîîg the green leaves.

The female has no horna, so it mnuet be discovered by ob.qer-
vation in. what way she is able to obtaîn lier foo 1. She titVera
lu other ways so much froni the maie that she înight at first
Fight ho aupposeti to belong to a differAnt sipeciei. Shie is much
amaller and ha8 hrown hairy wing cases, very rough and knobby
on the shoulders. She deposits her iarvoe in the trunks of de-
cayed trees, where she forma a sheli of woodly débris glueti to.
gether for their protection.-La _Nature.
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